LAC QUI PARLE ANNOUNCEMENTS for SEPTEMBER 13
Welcome to our outdoor worship service this morning at Lac qui Parle Lutheran Church! We
extend a special welcome to all who are visiting with us. Please come again!
Thank you all for wearing your mask, bringing your own chair, and maintaining at least 6 feet
social distancing from the next individual and/or family group! A few other items to remember-The bathrooms are available, and hand sanitizer is available by the bathroom doors. The church
service will only be a half hour in length. The offering basket is placed up in front. Either before
or after the service, you are encouraged to put your offering in the basket. Also, outdoor services
will need to be cancelled if it rains.
One last thing: If you wish to visit with people following the service, please observe at least 6 feet
distance from the other person, and don’t stay too long! Thank you!
For the time being and into the near future, we will not be making use of lectors or acolytes for our
worship services.
Next Sunday is Rally Sunday! We will bless student backpacks during the service and bless
tractors and families today as well for the upcoming harvest!
The Christ in Our Home devotional booklets for July-September are available. If you would like
one, please speak to an usher.
Ushers for the month of September are John Dessonville and Dave Falness.
On September 27, we will start to worship indoors again! We will also celebrate Holy
Communion again on Sunday, October 4!
St. John’s Lutheran Church of Madison is having a Fall Dinner Take-out Meal on Sunday,
September 27, serving from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. The menu includes: ham and turkey, mashed
potatoes/ gravy, fruit salad, green beans, roll, and a bar. The cost is $10.00. Reservations are
requested, and deliveries are available within Madison city limits. Please call the church office at
598-7550 and leave your name, number of take-outs, and a return phone number prior to
September 23. Take-outs can be picked up on the west side of the church on 822 W. 6 th St.
Just a reminder: To be in compliance with the governor’s Executive Order 20-81, anyone meeting
inside of our church building, for any type of meeting, needs to wear a mask.

